CLASS INFORMATION:
Divided into four Saturday
class sessions meeting on
Jul 13, Aug 3, Aug 24 & Sep 14, 2019
Location
ABC-IN/KY Region Office
65 Airport Parkway, Suite 120
Greenwood, IN 46143
Early Savings Registration Deadline
June 14, 2019

CLASS HIGHLIGHTS:

Verbal Commitment due by July 8th
See registration form & syllabus for other details
http://abc-indiana.org/region-ministries/cli/

∗

Explore the importance of Christian
Education in and outside church
congregations

∗

Explore the concepts and purpose of
Christian Education

∗

Consider the variety of contexts in which
Christian Education occurs

∗

Research and critique several types of
curriculum

∗

Evaluate the Christian Education system of
each student’s congregation

∗

Explore methods of teaching and learning

∗

Explore how culture influences methods of
educating and the importance of the
church

ABOUT THE INSTRUCTOR:
Rev. Dr. Jim Walter served on staff with ABC-IN/KY
Region Ministry for 27 years before retiring in 2015.
During his years on staff, he served as Director of
Camp Ministries working with our region camps, and
then, as a Resource Minister to Northwest and West
Central Indiana churches and pastors. During his 40
years of ministry in Indiana, he has served as a youth
pastor, associate pastor and solo pastor as well.
Since his retirement, he has served in Interim positions
and provided pulpit supply occasionally. He served as
the Interim Executive Minister for ABC-IN/KY while
Soozi Ford took a 3-month sabbatical in 2018, and is
currently serving as an Interim Region Minister to
Northeast and East Central Indiana churches and
pastors.
Christian education and discipleship have been Jim’s
focus during his entire ministry. He has led hundreds of
workshops on teaching children, youth and adults for
local churches and region-wide events.
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